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the bishops and piests, as was tise symbol .in thre contradictory compcers, lis the seventeentb i s
SELECTED. memory of the faithful. in both cases, their mem.. eighteenth centuries. first hegin to call in quess-

- -- -cr-- - -r- ories werc their books. Thisdiing rate was held the ancicnt origin of the liturgies. In sober sers
AMICABLE DISCUSSION. Io bc establishei by Jesus CIf-rsi and his apostles. ousness, do you pretend to put your opinion in coni

coninued. Ilence tIe ancigwt usage of obligingthe priests petition vith the testimoiy of the whole Ciristin
LETTER IX. to lcarn Ihe liturgy by heart; vhich customi is world, during) tihe first six centuries! linai

. a.u.r GUNE RAL Pnoor,rnAwsyn or -11 wrupulously reconmsendted and observed anong youan *yhistoricalinformation hearinig on this fact
LiTvi rGo s. the Copts. This Prccaution of not viiting the wlich was unkliowns to thre ancients? Are you iot

Can you account for this reserve, Sir! Can symbol, the formnularies of the sacrementsand thie at so great a distance from those times, and wcîc
>ou explain muhy they were so fearful of commit- prayer of consecration owed its origin to the genc-- not thcy so near them, that their testimony cws e
ting flic liturgy to paper? This question, you ral discipline ofsecrecy, and ended togeier wiith videnliy bc preferred before the judgmcnt you vrn
mnust alow, vould hae now embarrassed y ou, it, about tle tine of tLe council of Ephesus, tured to form? They belonged to the primitiw'
had it not been put to vou befçre, at an carlier stage, in 43.1 nimes, the greater nnmber of then were connicct-
of this discussion. lindeed it is impossible, accord-i 2 oI bave one simble reinark to malke to you, ed with hie very origin of thlings by a very few into
ir.g to tIhe notions of tie Cahilnsts, and Zuinsgli- and grcatly shou!d I rejoice were it to catch the eye erendiate linlcs;* Lle tradition if it wras at least
ans, ta account for this ancient observabce. The lof ail those, viho call in question the apostolic or- fresh and vigorous; nd would you, who come
prayers ofinvocation wol-ld not bave borne, indeed gin of the liturgits. Ail he fatlhers who for the fourtcen or fifleen centuries aller them, tironî
could not bear, any other sense than ta ask of God four first ages mike mentianof the liturgies, before ;doubt, suspicion and uncertainfy,around their posi-
to make the bread and vine, vile and common Ielcy vere comnittel to vrifing, and ail those who! tile persuasion and unanimnous deposition? Certaiu-
ercatures, become flte sign and figure, tIhe enblem j had occasion afterwarOs tospeak of ilem, are of one y it is snow your.greatest interest to divest th.- litur-

-r muemorial of the body and blood of Jesus Christ tmind in attributig ticir institution ta the apostles. gies, if possible, of thicr apostolic origin, becauwtv
present in heaven, but absent from the carth: Of this we have suppliesd the proots, What is tuhe in thiem you read your condemustion,: 'but in foi
Now this petition is so simple nnd natural, so per- language held now a days? 'You sir, and ) our mer tirnes men had no iiterest either in confesting
cctly coinciding vith tie ideas, and suited to the their real origin or in palminsg a fisse one upon
aste of all mankind, that there could have been n . Thlere was ten no loner any reason for fear- tem. Catiolies Ieretics and Scismatics were al

possible motive for its conceaiment, but otlierwise ihn ecase e s o la in agreed upon this fact. There vas no dispute nut
eerv reason in the world for ifs rnanifestation. ed Chr innity, the faithful were no longer compel reproach on eitber side. The conviction of all %%as

Eteflect here upon what has been said respecting 5led to give up lie Scriptures. Now, therefore, equally strong-the belief universal. Inyour o
the discipline of secrecy in gencral. the arguments was the imne tn commit the sibol and the litury -pinion, which of itlese two deserve the most credit.
there suggested by th subject return here upon fcrmissed upon if, lecause tie number o the Cr Would any tribunal, any uneprejudicd person fla
'is in their full force, and most naturally expliin the tiais increasiig to an infinite extent, and that ofthe "mOre stress upon the doubis of a few persans of is
- xtreme reserve of fIte church in regard to tihe priesLs augmenting in proportion, it could no Iong- eigetecenth century, than upon tlic posjtiiv aflrma-
prayers composing tre liturgy or becexpected, that they should bc ail as fervent$ tion of ail the christian churches of anlliquity, reslrvr aioisg itiy and en)ligistcncd as9 tisey wcre in an sifler flic fimie pcinatctnu mresiysetal*i MiBut, you vill say, it bseing onlce grntel, thsat, ai St. Justin, s as tlierselves ta ruake sui ible ccting a fact much more easily ascertained a
w'r severail centuries, tholiturgies were not written, prayers adapted topersons and times, or tihat they of the first importance i those limes, becaue i
't must follow ofcourse, that ticre was no fixel siould ail i&ve memories fo lenni and remember was every where intimatcly conneced wi the ai
and determined fornulary for the celebration of tIcse pra> crs, without the possibility of ever r'ad- bitual celebrationj ofthe holy mysteries?

e holy mysteries, and that it is a n a boo.Le Brun sur les liturgies, 3 Again, when we attribtc tie liturgies t t ieuse ial rnvters.*, an! tsat t i ai errrtoatt'in o. U,1 P. la32, cdi, in.
iute to the apostles the institution of the liturgies, Up to tiis time we discorer no trace of iwriten apostles, iwe do itas to tlcir substance but notas tu.
sCI as iwe now have in wrhing. lilurgies, wvith the exception of the book of a- every particularpart if portion ofthem. Every book.

This Objection is partialli, but !by no means en- postflic constitutions, falsely attributed to Pope Cie ofcommon u -ge, every cellection ci rayers &ce-
ilely foundied oni trullh. us- Ihopet tse reai author of dshicl is suposed 1sy remonies is subject to change. Whti4)s gaptedsiîey aunle! as ruts.us ioje scin oa ir ilc tise bcst critics to isavc lis-ad sanie finie ia flic 411j ta anc lrne mnynfes a autsr péubli r.

%ou. 'Jo come to a better understanding of the century, betwccn St. Bazil and Nectarius, tiat is ty ot bc so to another. blic wor-.
inatter, a little explanation vill be necessary. ;between 370 and 390. The liturgy is givea in an ship could not be the same duringtimes.of.persecn -

you know that the formulary of failh ns abrite d forrn in.the 2ud book, anÙ at full length in tion as in the days of peace, nietier could tie mass
for imany ages psreservel among tIse Christians Te 8th cn is very e be celebraited in suiteraneous vaults, or in prisoa,

thou thie help of thse Script:rcs. "Tie symbol constitutionsreduced into 8 books by me Clement with the same pomp and on the same grand sc:de,
'f osur faiti asd of our hope cones tous from Ilie i for you a bishop, must on noaccount be divulged, aslhey afierwards were in magntificent temph
apostles, and is not written, said St. Jerome. ,because of tise mssyscries it coctains." In fIte andbasilikcv. Particular circumsances, lecaka-
No one writcs tise symbol, sý.id St. Augustrae, and fourth age tlercfere they secmsed ta think that the lamities, or feasts neily established requirel nean!discipline offtcrcecy was estabïlsced fross flic be- f an! appropriaf e Mrycs-s. Thso làeicc n! s
it is not to be reacd. Repicat it mn your mind, eaci innng- thsey must tlerefore lave been coinced Ian a areces and co
day, rising and retiring to ret;yiour memory must 1tfsat the liturgies wverel derived frsm the apostles, xxt Lyons l'or example, in 20, flere iar, butlie your book. Sii to5is codex memoria vestra. since the d.icsting of then is here attributed to one intermediatelink between Irenmasand St John,
l'hejike is fo be said of tie prayers of the .it Clement, the disciple and successor of St. Peter; Pothinus %who could have known him, because ho

Th'bey were fatnfcla presere fh i lhe lk fis uthor positivey was 15 vcdi-s ofage mien that apostle diedor PoIl-'l'ey rese fîituiulv resrtei ls to resnry i dcclares fint his litusry cama froni St Jamrcs. caril, wbasc ]rail liees lus discipsle.



THE CATHOLIC.

lects composed to conmiemornte, the apostles were prayers siould Ie foundi cIearly to express tle reai hly m1 ries.'' Tie bishop conclules with a
iaturally posterior to thiem and drawn up by a more presence, transubtantîia n, adora tion, and sacri- ' ms solemn prayer.
recent haud : hie abrogation of public penlances un- fite, ve mllust coicliude tiat this uiifurmmay, in ,ev- ' i thehtr2y, rather referred to thant ansenhed
der Nectarius, in 390, nust necessarily have struck ery essential part of the liurgy, wuli denote an a- : le agîth, in the second hook, we mad siiply thia:
.,ut froi the liiturgy whlateer was connecied with postolic origin; for it would lbe iiii)ossile to ac- " h''lie beiediction is followed by the sa-crifice, dii.

lie penitents. In short it is lot surprising thait count for sucli uniluriiy i any oher.supition. ring, which ail tie pcop!e niust ren tîandim,
there should have beemi niany %ariations inahe li- No other cause ca eu tliecovered suietlyimiv Ile- and pray in silence : and alier it is oilered. cai lit
surgies of dif'erent Churches, before they were pondcrating and univnrmail to nile mia this imannie r hais turn must receive the body and llood of tlhe
written, it beiing certain (hat new variations havei il lie Churches or fic woîrldl in une consolait senti- Lord, approachiig tith a reverence anmdfcar dute t,
appeared since tiey wvere committed to writing. 1 ment, in -a firnm adherence to) (lie saine dogmas, and the body of the Kinig."'
These changes and alterations only took place in invariaily anl equally scrupuloucsattention to pro- . Vuchsafe O God, we beseech the, tgto um
Ile variable and accidciital p.rt of time liturgy. tlie fessinig them in tlhe sanie circumstancsl . Therc thisohlation in al things blessed, acceptabie, rami-
>ubstanice ahvays renaining tie sanie. Anti even exists nt council tothe intervention or gey o ia asy

;!,ti -i mîg.îi'y i ir'soabIe, anmd julemsing : fini it mmiy becon.
tiis substance must not be considercd as reamaining whiclh this singùûitriormity can be ascribed: lin r us tlhe 'ody and blood o' thy well beloavedi Snt
word for word tic same, sinco it has bec trinslait- tact no council haow genieral somCvcr coulai have sui-. ur Lord Jsus Christ. And ofter ftle coiset:ama
il ito many ianguagea. It was the sense that was iicei for lime purpose, since lie ierelies would nacv- tion " We of!'er to thv supreme Majesty, of thi

ahvays to be attendcd to, tue sense lmat was to bc er have tollowed its decisions, and tlhe schismmatical "itts and benefits a pure host, alholy host, an roi
pbreserved unvaried ilirough all hlie Churches, and soieties ofthe fourth nd fifl ages, nu less hostile 'potted ho.st, the haly bread of eternal lie a the
îhich isactually fouaid the sanie im all lime liturgies. to each other tman to the mother Church, woull chalice oeyerastiug suavaiomn." And at tie "mo

4 o And here I solicit your increased attention
tili tlhe conclusion of my iroof. It isacknovlelg- mever have come lto an agreement to adpt rmu- ament of communioi, hlie priest, bowiing down ii
ed that the Apostles lial instituted tlie liturgies : we laries of praycrs aia professionsof iaitia drawn up *sentimenit oifadoraion andi pro.ifound haUility, aid
find, before and alter their publication, flic nost, by a gemeral counteil. Consequently, nothing lesq drcsstes Iimmseif to Jesms Christ, gcelmon he holds i
respectable authuritics concurring to the certifica-, thtan tie institution ofthe aposties and tlheir antho- his hands, and says to him thrice: Lord. I am
lain of this fact ; witness Irena.us, disciple of St. rity, eluailly respectel by all,eîmld reasonably ac- lot worthy that thou shouldst enter undter n, ro-li
.Join, by onc Intermediate gradation : Firmmilian, cont tir such a uniformity, il it actually existed in say but tlie w% orl and my soli shall le healed'
tishop of Cesarea, for Assa and the Gauls : Tertul- tIme christian litururies written in the fourth and And n, hieu hie gives ie holy communion, as ais..

1anu, Cyprian, Augustine, for Africa ; bt. Cyril for i fifth centuries. Now 1 wili engage to prove lo yOui when) lie receises it Iinseli, lie agair decebretz it te
P..lestine ; St. LEpiphanius, St. Basil, for the Ir in tlhe most palpable mamnier, imat ail lfie liturgies b the body ni our lord Je sus Cîrist.
lands and Greece : lie fragment of Proclus for of these limes, notonly those used in lime catlolici Suchm was tie language of tie liturgy that nas
Constantinoiple: Celestin I and Innocent I, for churches, but also those adopted in hlie schismiati-introucd moethe Britmh les m 595, and wlimt
Rome and Italy. and after tieir publication, the cal and heretical societies, perfectly witiout e.cep- ump to ie sixtecthia century was universally celebra-
popes Gelasius and Vigilius, Isidore of Sm.ille, tioin agre ia ithe prayers tait precede, accompainyted in Engiand, Irelandand Scotland, as it lias
fllduinus of Saint Denis, for Italy, fle Spains and follo time consecration; and imait they express been pafoar many centuries in France, Germa-
anl the Gauls the author of the Apostolic Consti- in te clearest and. mst eangctictrms the belc ny, snd Spain, and in every country in lie world .
tutions, Leontius of Byzantium for Greece ; Atha- of lime sacrifice, the real presence, transubstantinu. where latin priests are tobe found.
iasius and Ruflinus for Ethiopia; the ancient, tian and adoration. Wc arenow dealing with a It would be supefluous tointroduce here the am-
Copts for Egypt; the Nestorians, Eutychins and fuet ofmost easy demonstration ; a faet establish. cient Spanish liturgy, since we kntow, among o-
Jacobites, for Syria, Armenia, Assyria, Persia icd by authenticf citations drawia famm ail these li thers, from the learned Isidore, successor of Lean-
and India. As a matcr of iiistory it is beyond dis- turgics. I will collect them together an make der his brothe, t tie seeot Sevile la 600, that ai
pute that the liturgies were instituted by the apos- hem pass in rcview befoire you. i the canon, andi every essentiail part f the mass, it
tics. But how are we ta ascertain what is derived 41%N e offer te thce our kimg and our God, this .
from this source and what is not ? Nothiigismore. bread and this chalice' accordzng tn Ibc ordiniance was conformable mth the Roman Liturgy, from
easy. When once the apostles taught by wiat. trur Saviour, giving thee thanks throigl hima for II whiicl we have just been making min extract,

prayers the mysteries were to be celebrated, thee liait tlou hast vouchsafcd tu let us exercse th]eIl We have safortunately no manuscript, finr

Trayers were necessarily te be religiously observed priesthood in thy presence. Weheseccl thce t.- :monnaent describing the liturgy of the Gauls tal

by their disciples and successors, to be regarded as y vourabiy te regard these gits in hlas-on of Jesus ,s at faitl lengtih and unmixed with other subjects.

essential, and te pass fromn age to age, as the rul? Christ, and tu send downa upon this sacrifice thy There is extant an abridged exposition of lime mass

or canon, troms which il would never be lawful ta Holy spirit, bearing testimory to lime sufferinigs ot, composed by Germanusof Paris, about ile 'middle
depart, except as far as might regard fic arrange- tle Lord Jesus, in order that le may make this of the sLxth century. With the ieel of this littit
pent of ternis, but never so far as to change tbe brcad becoine ft hndy ofthy Cirist,nnd tle cia- treatisc and of what WC find in the works of St. Gr
oense amad substanc of the words given byflic apos-~ ' fTus lolvdaf~ er fe
les. Hence it wvil follo flit ail nle liturgiep of lice his blottil : we oller tire &c." Ti.e prayers gry ofTours, who lived a few yar aftr '

lme world, whcn first committetd to writing, must arc long and vcry beautidfi. Germanus, we are enabled ta arrive at a tolerlg1%
have expressed flac sense and substancs of those Ai the time ot commumon, the peole exclaima; exact knowledgeofthe ancientorderofthe GallG
tpostolic prayers, and tiat, whatever variety might i "Illsannahi to thceson of David, blessed lae the lord 'cia ss and by the sanie meansit is thiatthel
exist in accidentais, fth leading features cf re, God b yho cometh in tie, nanue of the Lord, and leianed discovered that it as more connection alt

na ise ta exprein, f 'liknss i fdia who ias shewn himselfto us." Tie rubrick adds: 1 similarity with tlie oriental timn with hi)e Roman
tive of their common origin. 1 .The bishop gives the Enchanst saying : I is thc liturgy.

If tien it should be found that ii thle imdst os body of Jesus Chaist. The receiver answers. .1- 1 1 Now St. Germanus, speaking o'i the gifts laid
variations hiat a long series if ages, a % iricty of e- men. 'l ' aldeacun gives flac chalice saying . Il is upon the alter, says : " The bread is transformned
vents and lie peculiar idimns of dit'rent Churg-hes the blood af Jesus Christ, the chalice of ife; and intothe body and th wine no blood, the Lord
nay well be supposed to have renlered uinavoia- hiwi drinks' uswers /dmen. Anl aalter mite having said of the bread, this is my body, and ot
le ; il it sbould be found I say, tiat notwithstan- communion the deac<n begins an nct of thanksgiv-the wine, this il my blood.-The oblation is
ding, a.1 the liturgies ially together as in tieir seise ling and sa; after having received the preciois consecrated on the paten.-The angel ct Gol
and subaialnce. in the prayers thatprcedem , acm-o and preciouis bloodsof Jesus Christ, let is re- descends upon the altar, as upon the monument

p , lo h nd those i trn thanks to im whe makes uis partakers i and blesses the host. Whilst the fraction is mad.e

362
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ile clergy, in a suppliant po.ture, shall singl hie Dn- by his holy, lind and gloriouis presence, may make [ll m) siery ta liy enemies, aîd 1 ill not give
ilim : ouclhsate, %%e humblv lesecli thce, to re- this bread Ihe holy body of Jesus Christ. .dn le a . racherous kiss like Juda..s but, like tli
tekci% this sacrifice, to bIcçs and sanctify it, [hat il Amen. And this chalice the precious blood of Je- gond thief, 1 coifcss, what tlîu art remember me.
Mî.y become for is a leitiniate Euîcariht in thy sus Christ. Ans. Amen." Before the communi- 0 Lord, in thy isiggdom --. " i rejet that 1
h.1mne, and in tho naine of thy Son and of thy Ioly on tle priest naidresses himself Io Jesuq Christ up- caîîaot transcrihe (lie %vioal of liis confession,
Npirit, being trans/ormed into the body and blood ion tlie allar as folflows. " O Lord, mv God, who ihiih concludes as [olnws I Pardon rcuit
..t air Lord .iestts (irist.'' art the brc'ad ofhaven anid (lie lif of [lic worll, 1 lih, 0 Lord our God, tei siS, nhich I liaie coi

- .iay flic ciiiisling spairit of iliy benlediction. hiave sinineal againsthcaveni aîîd before thie, andl 1 millcal agaiîist [lice, ivliellicr kîîtowiagly or [lirouli
il>ý eterjial ca o-ol-diL.r, desccnal, t> iay Coal, on, arn 11Norty ta partake of thy most inrniacalat ignorance, varachhîer by ord or ded ,: u hou vihe
liese sacrifices, Io flic end flint - - î[tis aliient'n1ystcries- but grant, bytlv divine mcrcy, lint thiy art goodicss ilsif, forgive [h ent ail, hr ougl :r he me-

Itai in- becai titsfiarnieal in bouy, ish graec May malce tue 'vorthy ta recciv' Iiy sacrel tercsso, in thy unspli l an. evcr Virgin Noth-
to Wiod, vei \e hîave oçffredl for Dur Skis, înay Iboiîy antl. jarecicas blcod, wiliout iiicuiriag con- nr : suwfer oif ot lo inctir confeemssion, but [o re-

'i ýe a is b> ils; inerils. l traaslatafrage icn cor-.'i dicln [ioi, but for file reanissiai of' mv sis anal cCiVw thY rcins ail inmnoclw late ady-''. 'e
pore, calic iJ cruors, proairitat thberats quod dblu-, ev'rlasincî life.'' Aotfhe commhe de iofe of the people, priest Ilion presGts the in, thice eacon, ae o

yiiiiiis t sroh ucicooin. st (e sincon says :a Drv aear ei fcar, dith sais Ia conit t we ihnioral King or behieve,
Pravinc by our fervent s tphicaions, tlat lie! mysi tedibt lnve.' Tth peopl answer: Bs- Lrd, ane s do coufess, thmat lou rt Christ, the

%\il>hainge %%leranfoe into b ody, th iuîoied ae, ay mkmewthy to rie y sacree Lord., rScion of t hl y living e and Ilte priest sts
moi flood, what wei have oferedý fouIsecpivusat lydlialtar," saysth pricst eThor , Deacon, N. u scemant of Gol, reiv-

ite Gotlîic Galilicani 74issil of flicCliii of hIe at thic oblation, Il aecordiu- to thy great mercv ; est flic holy bodyanîd precious blond of Jesus christ,
s.veneli century conti s at praser tafu eoR in Ilicr anarmako us wordmiy to ofnair oec nis rbasouablu for [hh rrinissiosn of sins and eterbad lif." The

r. r cali incro . p rhat tleo: M qo ou- and nbloody sacfice, for Our sins, and for ait pele deco then pre cmniunicat c hic people, says:
,,fe o regard il i ahgracous cye t'sc gins lire- Digeoranceg of lICa lC." Aller tfei fards of i Draw near wito fail o a lnd iin g thc Farof o."

"en1ed upon tby aluar, ailat Uic IIoly Sprit fa 1 aconsecitalon, .vihii arc îot passe l anver in anY TBl chir ansiers : of1Men, ac, amen; blessed
hy Soit may overinaow monrtlicm.' tid agin tis lturgy ith whl I in t acquainte , le oprist b li who cmetli in t iame f te Lords T e

prayer acter te cnsecrayon . Weein tmhend bow ngk dwnsays, in lofe vohee ts ofrer fcommu ision o is admaninscrd t rnc faithful, by iv-
fir of inc passion an resurretioa ofour most oh- a unibeodis resonablce for o and worslip, an 'ing Ier with a spomn, he consecrateth brea l ayn
atus Lord, ee ler t [lac, a, th Hspuless st t  bcecton, ta send down tpy paoly spirit uaoi Tin. 'l'lse communicant sas. ae beeve, 
t/is reasonable host, this unbloody hast." Agam ais and tponthese gifs make tins bread thepreci- ; Lord, and confess, that thou art, in truth, fhe Son
the following prayer befare communion: "Com- ous body of thy christ, (thc deaconanswers Amen,) of th living God." " Servant of God," says the
peti the sacred solermnities (that we have offered ana what is in tiis cha.ce, the precious blood of Iy deaconto him, "receive the mostholy body and pre-
t thce, according to the order of tle high priest Christ, Ithe deacon answers amen) changing them; 0cious blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ."
3Ielclisedic, we devoully beseech thec, O eternal by thy holy spirit." The deacon answers, amen,' This liturgy is useil by all the Greeks who are in

aje'stv, for [lie grace ta receive this bread tarnedtamen, amen. Furtiier on, the priest addresses tie west, at Rome, in Calabria and Apulia, by the
?toflesh by tli operation of thy virtue, tiis drink himself to Jesus Christ, and says: " O Jesus i MLingrelians and Georgians; by the Bulgarians,

: anged into blood, ana to drink in thi chalice the Christ, our God, look down upon us, from thy ho- Russians andl Muscovites ; by ail the modern Mel-
sameblood I hat flawed from thy side on the cross.., ly mansion, and flic throne of glory an thy king-l: chite christians, whether subject to the patriarch of

Telic pricst takes tlie brenad and says of Jesus dom - thou who. dwellest in the highest hcavens, ý tlexandria resident at Cairo, or to the partriarci
Christ• " Taking thebread into his holy, inmacu- %ith the Father, and 1Cho art inrisibiy present tvilhl of Jerusalem, or to thic patriarch of Antioch, resid-
lalie and immortal hands, raisihg lis eyes ouheacn as here below, render us worthv, by thy mighty ing at Damascus.
sihewing it to thec O God, his Fatlier, lie gave. hand, to partake of thy immaculate body and pre- We vill now proceced ta give some extracts
îhanks, blessel, broke, and gave il to us, his disci-l cieus bload, and to distribute it to ail thy pople." from the liturgies of Si. Mark, of St. Basil and St.
pl. and aposlles, saying : Take, cat, tis is my The priest and lh deacon keep themselves in a I Gregory Nazianzen. The Jacobite Copts, who

dnaiv, which is broken for you, andK for the reomission posture of adoration, and bohli repeat throc times : f were opposed to the council of Clialcedon in 451,
f, siis : (The people answ'er amen.) In like man- Lord be nierciful to me, a sinner :" the people" have now continued to make use of il for more that..
'er, aller ho had supped, tahing the chalice, and adore im like manner. - Towards the com-l twelve hundred years.

ixingîthe w'ine nithi water, ookingup to Heaven, munion tlie priest says to the deacon " deacon In tli prcparatory prayer, the priest says: O
anl offering it to tuiec, O God lias Flater, ie gave draw near ;" le draws near and boows down toith A Lord, by virtue of ile holy Spirit, malie us worthy

lanks,ht savIctified, and blessel it and filled it reversnce before the priest, who holds a particle of ito fulfil tiis ministry, that we may not fall, into
vith tlie Holy Ghost, and gave it ta ais lis disciples the blessed host in bis hand, and the deacon says, i1judgment belore hie throne ofthy glory, and that

saviig; drink ye aIl of this : This is my blood of < Father, give me the holy and precious body of'rwcemay offer the sacrifice of benediction-The fol-
Ne w Testament, which is shed for you anal for our God and Saviour, Jesus Christ." The priest 1 lowing are a ler vords taken from fie oblatintl;

nany, and ivhich is given for tlie remission of sins. gives it into bis band, and says : "I do give thec "O Lord. Jesus Christ, the only Son and Word oÂ
\ns. Amen." Anad furthier an :" Weofer thee, the precious, holy, and most immaculate body of iGol the Father, bless this bread and this chalice
O Lor], this tremendous and unbloody sacrifce the Lord God our Saviour Jesus Christ, forthe re- iwhih we have placed] upon this sacerdotal
- --. " And again: " This life-giving Spirit, mission of sins and cternal lif." table: sanctify them, consecrale ihem. and
nho reigneth with thee, who is consubstantiali and Then the dcacon bowing down near the altar, 1 change them in such rnarner that tis breal

i neternal with thce, O God tlie Fathrer, and with prays in the same manner (hat the priest does, who 1 may becoie thy hiioly body, and aat whlat is mied

thine only begotten Son, who spoke by (lic law, by takes the blessel host, saying ' I believe, Lord in the chalice may becone thy precious blool."
ihe prophets anal bv thy New' TVestameint, wvho aip-;and [ do confess, that thou art Christ, the Son o Having devoiuiy repeatel thewords f ustituion,
peared and descended, in the form of a dove, upon c the living God, who camest into the world to save 1 (he pri-st contiues: "O Christ, Our God, we thy
\ur Lord Jesus Christ, in the river Jordan ; who sinners, of whium Iam the chic. Make me par- Isinful and unworthy servants, adorcthce, and bc.
a ame down, in the sha1>e of fiery tongues, on thine (ake of thy mystical supper ;Iforl will not- reveal seech ite, thatlroughîthygromciis cmency, thou

S gumayest seid do% -n thy holy Spirit upon hcsc git,.
astes, hn assemb a ro at holy an *Liturgy of Constantinople : by sme attribtedwich are i liy presence, t sancify al
glorious Zion. Send down at present, this most 1tothe aposies ; sincethtseventh century ascribed, these holy luings, the Holy ofholies: tiat he ma'
hly Spirit on us and upon these holy gifts ; that he toSt. John Chrysostom. makeths bread the holy.bodyof our very Loci
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>I and Saviour Jesus Christ, which is given for There is so much resemblance between the those who are departed from us by de-ath: mr'ay th
Sremnission of'sins and everlasting life to him, Ethiopian or Abyssian liturgies and the liturgy of cross be their suppôrt, thy baptisn their clothin

nx ho receives it: (the people answer, dmen) and 'the Jacobite Copts, that it will suffice to cite a few may thy body and blood Le their guide tô conduct
particular passages from them. What is called themto thy kingdom." The deacon, afterwards ad-is chalice, tlie precious blood of the New Testa- the liturgy of the three hundred and eighteen fa- dressing himself to the people, says ; " Bowv dten

:ient of our very Lord and Saviour Je3us Christ, thers thus expresses the invocation: "Wherefore your heade before the God of niercies, before the
who is given for thc remnission of sins and life ever- O Lord, we beseech and intreat thee, mercifully to aitar ofpropitiation, and before thc body and blood

s .~ .m, ,, ~send down thy hol Spirit, and to cause it to de- of our Saviour." At the breaking of Ihe lost, atage to hlim), who receives it. People, Amen- scend, to come and shed its light upon this bread, the communion of the priest, Ne found it invaria bly
A'the Preface befcre the breaking of the bread, that it may b»come the body of our Lord, and that to be.the body of Jesus Christ that is broken and
.:le priest snvs: "-We, therefore, beseech him, the what is contained in the clialice may be changed watered with his blood : it is the holy and life-giv-
Ahuighty Lord Gad, our God, to make us worthy and may become the blood of Jesus Christ." ing blood that he receives. The deacon, admi

Another liturgy, translated into Latin by M. tering it to ic people, says : " My brethren, the-
co>mmunicate of hs divine and immortal mys- Ludoff, a Lutheran, has the folowing words:- Church cries Qut to you ; receive the body of the

!ries, the holy body and prcious blood of his Send down, O Lord, we beseech thee, thy holy Son and drink lis blood with firnm belief : this is
chri3t." At the breaking of the bread, he sa vs:. Spirit and his influence upon this bread and this the chalice, wiicl our Lord mixed on the wood of
<>Lord our Gwd,-thou, who hast saincifi]ed tle lchalice, to the end that le may make them the hie cross : approach mortais, anid drirk it for the

wlt:ons, iich lie upon the altar, by tlie desent; body and blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ, our remission of yoursins."
-f thy loly Spirit. A little before bhe communion,j Lord for ever and ever." Now look at the invocation of ihe Syriac litnrgy
he deacon gives notice ofit hy these words The liturgy, called of the apostles, after the called of St. Maruthas, nictropolitan of Tagret iii
With fear attend t God." The people reply: words of our Saviour, goes on: -The people say; Mesopotamia, and friend of St. Chrysostom :-
Lord have mercy on us." The priest then elevates Amen,, amen, amen; we believe it, we are cer- " Have compassion on me O Gcd, the lover of

he Despoticon and bows down anid cries aloud: tain of it: we praise thee, O Lord our God. man : send dlown upon me and upon this oblation
ythn. are for the lioly." And ail the people I is trliy thy body, and so do we believe.' And thyholy Spirit, the Spirit which proceeds:from thee

ast themsel-ves prostrate on theirfeces to the earth, after the words over the chalice, file people say : which reccives of thy Son and perfects all the îmuys
-hortlv after this cones the profession of faitlh, timen, it is truly thy blood; we believe it." We teries of the Church, which reposes upon these ob
which' the priest makes in the Ibllwing ternis: find here, before communion, the sane strong and lations and sanctifies theim." The people

- ii he hov body rand the pure and recious lively profession of failli that I extracted from the " Pray." The priest : "Il Hear me, O God."--
ood i Coptic liturgy: we even find the expressions the, The pcopl say thrice : " Kyrie eleison."l The

!'uth. he hodv and blood of Emanuel our God,- saine. The priest communicates the people say- peiest raising his voice: May lie transmutc 4 make
Smen. I belie'e, I believe, I believe anud I contess to ing: This is the bread of life, which cornes down (transmnutet atque efficiat) this simple bread into

bàlehist breath oflife, that this is the from heaven, truly ti precious body of Emanuel, that very body which was imnmoiated upon tle
body of thine only begotten Son, Our- Lord God our God." The communicant answers Amen. The, cross; the very body that rose agam with glory.

JesuChrist. He receivedit from the deacon presents the chalice, saying: "This is the i and never knew corruption ; the body that pre-
Sady of us all, fromi the pure a nid hov Mary, no-, chalice of life, which comes down from heaven, pares lite ; Ite body of te very Word of God.
her tif God, and made il one with his'divii v with- and is the precious blood of Jesus Christ.» The our Saviour Tesus Christ, for te rernission ofsms
,ut anvcoinmixtion, confusion, or n!teratiln of the I communicant answers, A4men, amen. (The people : .dnen-) and may le transmute
ivinitv. le witnessed a good confession before Liturgies have been nîuch more multiplied a- and make the wine which is in the chalhce Io be-
oiitius Piiate, ani, of lis own free will, delivered mong the Syrians tlan among the other christian come (transmutet 4t preficiat) the very blood that

himselfun for us all on flic wood of the holy cross. churches. The liturgy of St. James is regarded was shed on flic summit Golgotha; the very blool
1 truly believe that is divinity tvas not separated by tleu as the most ancient and tlie most common which flowed upon thc earth and purified it fron,
iom his huAvanity, no, not even ftr one sinugle hour as contining the w1hole order of te Mass, with sin; the verv lu ood which prepares for life, the
or so much as theotwinkling of an eye. 'He de- iwhich ail theothers agree. I have aiready cited blood of the Lord himself, of ftle Word of GJ.
livered it for our salvation, for the remission ef-some passages from the Greek version. I will and of the Saviour Jesus Christ, for the remission
msinls and everlasting life to him, who receives it. I now produce a few from. the Syriac version. At of sins and life eternal to those who receive il."
believe bhis to be so in truth." bbc pr paraton for the sacrifice the deacon says : At flue offertory the priest says: "May Christ,

Oe Go bus io in thy mercy. didst accept the sac- who was immolated for our salvatioti and who ia.
*Thiese wvords bear quitu a catholic sense: they rifice of bli ancient just, accept also in thy Mercy commanded us to commemorate his death and re-

ndicate the unioni but not the confusion of the two cur sacrifice, and vouchsafe to grant our petitions. 'i surrectioi, luimself receive this sacrifice presented
natures: they did not co)tfb;md tliem, as did the Between the words of institution and the inv- by our unworthy hands." And, as h1e bad asked
Mutyci-ans. And, although he Jacobites attach- cation, vhich are the same as in the Greek version, the assembled people, they reply: ' May the Lord
ed to Dioscorus did indeed reject the council of the deacon announces the descent of the holy upu- hear thy prayers, may thy sacrfice be acceptable
i halcedonby which l1e was In eyI rit upon hc gifts, by-a most striking admonition: in his eyes, and may he deign to receive thy obla

aednbyt whice asiem c oneed;tey " How awful is this time my brethren.' exclaims lion and honour thy priesthood.- The Priest.
nieuverthbeless pronounced anthema apon oNestors lie. " how terrible is bte moment, in which the vivi- " May thy holy Spirit, O God, come and repose
1:1 Eutyhsror Zaco, whil tly have a ays re - flig and holy Spirit is about ta descend frm tho on flic oblation of thy servants; may he bless and
.civcde E r nw h y e v ~ liest leavens upon this Eucharist placed in the sanctify it. - " (The prayers for the consecra-

sanctuary, and to sanctify it. ion are wantingin themanuscript.) Atthe break-
†We arc iidef>ted for our infbrmation respecting Hold yoursclves infear and in trembling and be ing of the host, and the mixture of the two species,

lie Jacolbite Copts- b tthetravelsand the laborious fervent in prayer: may peacebe ith you and the the liturgy uses no other language than that of th'-
an-d uminous investigations of the learned Vansleb. security of God, the Êather of us ail. Let us cry body and blood cf Jesus Christ, the precious body
Hd _was a native of Erfurt, and studied te Ethiiop- j three times Kyrie eleisen,'' Alier this comes the and life-giving blood. At the communion the dea-
itn lauaguoe. under M. I.udoff, who prevailed up- invocation, as it is found iiin the Greek version.- con cries out: "Let us all approach with tremb--
ou the Duke ofSaxoiy to send liin the Levant The deacon tela umkes a rmost beautiful prayer ling."> And afterwards agai: " My brethren, re-
-and as far as Fthliopiau, with the expectation that lue 1aoud: " Bless us again nnd again, O Lord, ly ceive the body of the Son. h'e Church exclaims
should thlre make some discoveries Iavourable to this hioly oblation, hy this propitiary sacrifié, to you; Drink his chalicewih faith." At the thanks-
libtheranism. Beingunable to penetrate as fhr as which is offered to God the Father, wich is sanc- givng thepriest says: " Christ our God, our Lord,

athiopia, Vansleb turned lis attntion to ite tified, conpleted and perfected by the desceit of Kingand Sa'riour has made us worthy,by his grace.
*Lcobite liturgies,exainined thema thoroughly, hy t hle holy and l'fc-givingz Spirit -. Trenible, ve to receive his body and his precmous blood, by
ilis examinabion discovered tcerrorsot his com- minister of the Ciurch l for vou administer a lv- which every thing is sanctified."
itnion, becarne a Catholic and afterwards domini ing r the power that is given t you is above
can at Rome, Passing into France Le was received that ofbte seraphim.. I appy bbe soul that ap- Extract froînTraits of Travel,
ani cherished by M. Colbert. ihis great minister proaches this altar with purity! foi the Holy Spirit j THE SISTERHOOD OF CHARITY.
who pnly wanted uen capa b!e oi seconding his vast registers its name in ieaven anid conducts it thither. "How often have I regetted that the Sisterhoodand noble views, sent him' again o the Levant, Tremble, ye deacons, in bhe sacred hour when the ,
with orders to purchase all the orientalma nusc-ipts Ioly Spirit comes down to sanctify the body of of Charity should be confined to the Continent and
le could discovei.. aanseb sent .nore than- fiveiîthose who receive him. Be mindful, O Lord, of to Catholic countries!-It is an establishment at
iundred of Ohew to the Royal Libraîry. After a- jthose who are absent, and have pity on us. Grant once se useful and so simple, bhat its extention to
gain attefnpting in vain to reach Ethiopia, lue re- peace and repose to the souls of the faithtul depart- ail the nations of the earth is as desirable as it is
tnrnned 7,i'd hi a ew i ed : pardon siners in the day of judgment : place in
years afler. repose and peace with.the just and hl.y the soulsf.fensible. Ibis truc, bc àoeurs de la Charite, iake
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utvs iicitîstenft wih flte protestqait religion, anud tice entitil a varied train of trials and sufllrings. very anItipt<dcs 1al grace. To say nothing of ir.
n car a costtmne grotesque at fle presecit dlly, (o the A fund ofciarity must bc dccly lodged in lie lin a ior-at point ofview, of ils incoipatibility ith
public eve. lut vencrable in thlir own iew from herts of the feuiales thiat enter lito ilts order, ani good sne, andi of it utter absurdity in ltimaîn be

its antiquity, it beiig flie sane thlat was w orn by they who thus devote ltemselves lo the service of igs', hîowever cxalte!d,ot its general rarity, amîoings-
the fouindlress of the Order, two humnîlred years ago. tlhe wIetciei reqticly abandn, in doing so, persons of reni supeieriiy, whether of rank or 0f

-lht th principle of îthe lsitution is îindependent aii flic enjoymients ttached to it possessin of ntiure--we shal siniply observe, liat it conmin-
-'a. and supevrioîr to liaes of dress or fortnsof specechà hare Ibrtunle and ilîistrious birth-fr this sacrifice cin the mîanner, to the movements, to aie

mi cia adapt itself %% ih case and at-an(ige to ois naot as rare as imighit bc exp>cctel. Young girIsI iooks, ant Io cvery action af ils pnssessor, a con-
vvery mode of society and every mode ofi rearea in fle lap of pIcasuire and deiited to ail lie traint and stifiess, at varience with ail fite priu-
fait."' 1pkaiendour antid luxuries of the world, often volani- ciples- (fgrace, and not Ies ridiculous tthiai repul-

"'Whîy ilion should if bu excluded froin us? tfarily renoncehe andofeir tp the the best siventi disa reeable. Disilain and contempt.
Whv sioitild not Entgland adopt as a civil establishi- yaes ' of their existence to flie duties of hnevo!cnce r ar s vc t res nis rft ilis qt
1,t,what France enjoys asit religions stiintinn: anti chaity. l'hey tre guided and governed n ll tsiligil Pive, tal even hatel-nmî. Thosc ofni ladie.
.ic.iot cliari ty preserve flic exisfcenc of sucli aI thcir generat administration by a code o istruc- wLo iidulge haialt .v in ic expression of such

blessing vithoit ftle aid of vow. .r oafhis Of fions drawn up by thie had of flie fouilder, Vin- Ieelig, woul dit to eurc whithór uni
-overtv, chastity, ohedience, an tsniice 1t tti, ccit de Paul, a prist greaily and justly celerated nf <?1a ti e a etl

ta Ilat fr fas unonimn, vrtue, rag] te un. roitrnt-whectlier file opoittOie qualllities arc nut)
. or," wanting te inspire flie genlorous hicars that for his uncomon virfues, ad the untirig energy iifinitely more gracefulait minine-and whett.
tirob With, sympafly, and ljong for olTortunigi tics to if this character. Ie was flic fouiider at many the might not bLter ttIn their object--winc.
ai tlie wvretcheMl" Chiaritaîbl.e insttiations, particularly Ellospic es aíler all, is an ifluence over others, and over ou,

"I know tot vlether objections; may exist, or Enfans r sef prticuIdr,bthe ad< tion ofdiffertitreainsg

mlliglit lie imagined a ainst suchi an iiiiovatitn, on IVe cannt help lnmg tiat thec result ofsuch

the actual state of things in Englanid. There may: FE LACOMPSIDE . tis cii inurtbLe fvor hile inail yàs.s, cefi eerelat atoa bfai0 ~ n 1ha-îc~ Iiiose caSCs oîf incuraible ibly.
ee somie rea and rational abstacle: and abundance Truc grace :appears to consist in a due mixtutre
of bugbear opposition might bc raised by li fright- of propriety,dignity, and ease in manner and ae- AMERICAN BIBLE SOC IETY.
enedi spirit of our own fanatics. Popery miglit be; fion. If there be aiiy otlier elenient in it, it is ftle To ascertain whethr tlie-agents of tie America,.

anc'ietd lurking in Pvry fold of' even a ay sisters esire of pleasin, ailed teo a dlicate preception of Bible Socicty rcally wisht to distribute the, scrip
dress by those whîose prismatic vision coulti tirow ht a i iînion with an ornic fjeil- turcs, or vbchter under the plea of doing (lis, then

S rl what, IS anaigaf principal object is to get miney, it seems Itat somt
the snow whîite roels ofvirtue nto scarlet antsee ilv Of execulinîg if. 'T1his Iast faiculty is partiy a ipersons in New Hampshire and Massachusetts

fl goddess herselfenthroned in Babylon. Butsuch physical gift of i!ature, but Stiii more the resualt of Vien called on by. flic agents, for ccutributions'ii
apponents as these are net to be dreaded, though .imenta predispiusition aid of* habitzun prac- money to enable t to make bibles, thliniini 'ifs
iy no means to be depised. If prcjudiccs coul . managers would be more pleased to receive bibles

iIce• alreay niade ; as fitese wvould'save the labour ofc'xist in such a case, whuy sitould b remoVetl, It ixoll sei, fhet), tiat w!ecih is calcld grace. Imanufacturing litera and wsould eiable them tk
e'very nicsure faken to secure to flie istitutionf .- - make a more spcedy distribution of the scriptures
what nust in fact become its onan vlier er itcxiss a tintfig but fle corporal e:priressioni of certai Bet stsange-ore lc, in cveryinstanoo wherdin ib!es.

a vide and graceful popularity." ment:l quaities wiîch entide th possessoi, to bftliave beenofiered, tic agents liave rfuted'to aécepf

"But fthough adapted fo ail countries thre is anc lo a respect. thiemi-dematiding flic cash, the wble cash, anit
, . True gra-tce of mnatnners must be foundei, in flie nothing but the: cash. When Dr. Proudfoot was m

n liere a is tot inown, butte wicl it a lia hîuilirly v ' Portsnotfh iately (as iwe learn from an article it
itd, antd where its existence woul be a iving first piace, oni the basis og lo sens. A ol tctn- fite N. Il. Observer) sane persons, if neot a uanum

î'ilumu poured into a nation's wounds.-I spycak of not be graceful. Good sense idispensibletothe ber, offered to give the Dr. for the use of the Socie
Ircland, vhere poverty, sickness, and distress, 1discrimination ofpropriety, of realdignuity, and of ty, a lot of wexllmade Bibles. The Dr. woulil not

ount l tin toit profusion, uhere anntafll h bcoming case. Witlouit il, t aîlectationi of accept of them. Money, net bibles to distribute,
.lbound untld rouiotwherannua un •r1c ntse ems to be the gand ect. The sane courso

reds die withstrvti os est in ln- nhat of Case disgust- vas pursucd in oncord Mass. not long since.
_-er, and wherc there are millions in wvant! There, m . Bibles were offered the agent then iii that place'.

it least,'is a fair fieldl for flie formation of a "Sis- Buîtgood.sensealone is isufiictforthe acquire- le would not take them. The Yeoman's Gazette"
-I rionti of Cirity,"and nowlitere ae te cmcnîitciî innt~ ¶ Wrf f C, c ay ladies a tpaper prinfed i thiat town exposed the -fact •

t oîia îîutexelcîutîulesîîlihiig ra jwherefore Mr. Gouild avoed that it was not th.
ir ifs formation so abunidanf." orfi- hemte not only negai- o'bjct ofis visit te Massachusetts' t' distribute
"11 shal nu attempt to picturo hc advantages ofU ;r, vihiut grace, buit poitivv ungraetd. bibles (or et them for distribution but te collcet

the Instituation, or dwellon themhtere. It appenrs bTe r cash.) Tfieceitor of the Yeomans's Gazette -intiý
te he flicvery extract and essence of Christianity .rmatedi thatthis agent receives "20 or 80per cent

juigit io action; anti wiien m imagine for a nsment I most essentia kit-- on ail cash collected," and that sucht, Imnodera-e
put ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý inoato;adwei mgn o oeti An amiiab!o temper, andt an hiabitual disposition 1ler centa "i does not "constitnte bis sole .salarnahie number of proud and perhaps prejudiccd t1 . - . A Tigeaexo c -rrisiatous lùbours.-If tiis is true, sas th

iduials who perish in my Country sooner than la - i r ph-ase, are ut the fist conscquence. I ex~ Yditor ofthe Trumpet, fhe reason is obvious-liv
ounter the evident pauperism of an hospitail, lire- zprcssiun of ail violent passions is destructive of lie would not receive the Bibles.--Christian J-

. ring deah wiün te hare waals of their garrets 1graMcC. The expression of al feelings unpleasant eligencer.

.itd celliars-wien I reflect on tle many, who wvith t others is equally se. So is. the expression cf Frein the Defcaden
pîlenftyof mcdcjine and doctors te administer it, iselfishnss in all ifs formns. The graceful female .
x.- pire for the want of consolation "te the mint dis- 1nst,uaappeanceateast, bc devutd of seliish- otefollotwing Di-alogue; tae induceds to gie
"ased." i cannotbut look with envy on the Coun- . :; i.nd the best mode ot achieving this, is to it-n place iOr iale; ôweace in t utf th
ry 1 live ini, and insorrow toviards thiat where 1 divest lierseif, as fair as she can, of trie realitya ohichl its Drollery exhibits.

:"îd live, to see lte blessings enjoyed herein thtis at all Cvents, as fur as it:sodb-nsive te tothers.

divine Instituation.» ti1rprt ear ee nerrit which m Dc El

"The dulies of tlc Sisters of Charity are-simple youing ladies, are opt to fll. They think, thzat the

in their more mention-tltcy are confided-to attend- expression of pride, of disdaii, of contempt, is DIAtO.3EBETWEnN. TiY1l PoPE o ltiE
ing flic Poor "nd1 sick--administering medicies- graceful & becoming; b't there never was a nore A TuE rn:Nct OF DARKNEss.

an'rsing them and giving lien fle consolations of frtai aInd absuird-itistake. The-strongexpression, Pope, Solus-/1 roominà the Vatican, at Rome.
iigion,> Bt the details ofsuchiduties,pt in prae. 'nfprie! isso farfrom beinggraccul. thtit et.s flic: Pcp.-Curse uhese Bible Socicties ? They ar •
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ýcattcr'ag tleir bibles ail over the n orld, every tions, Buonaparte haad the pope neck and liels; and Siberia, would indeed iave been excclk nt R»
u biere makim;' inroads on mny dominion, and any not a piace to fl la is hecad-1ed fronm Rame, not pm Cathaolics by thais lime, but for Alexîader's Ba
temporal pi er. somuch apower tlci as a monk in fle woods of tle bils: so would ile subijecs of ftle Grand Lama.

Enter the Devil. Pyrew.,es has unow. Your inquisition in Spain aind nd Ilhe Mahmedans, but forthe British and Aner-.
D rL.-Gaod morning, Mr. P tyour oi Goa, was suppressed; and how long aller these so-. ican Bible socicties. But arony apart. This Alex

uiicss. 1 overleard vou grumbling against ane ofj cieties got wcll under vay, was it before ail your ander lias been a child of mine for nany years-
iiy fiavorite institutions. You must know, Sir, emporal peower nas restored i Alexander of Rus- first a member of flac Peacc society--lhen iead oi

a I too vas a little frigltencd ait thse institutions sia becoming your patron, and the Prince Regent, fth Bible Socicty of Russia--hen ad of ny H -
ulen they first began. But, ini whalver spiriti now George tlhe IV. both heads of Bible Societies, ly Alliance" of Europlc-and now hbead of a Ilolv
Ldw-y mnay have becn beguan, they have now become sent yon a regiment of soldiers to be at your com- nliance nith the Tarks, la put down librty n
Il., very thing I want. mand. These powers restoring ail the estates, Grecce. Just as fle missionary paper ii Englandl

Popr:.-What should I care about nhat you riclas and revenues thait hada been employed by the and America began fa laud and praise his pici,
uant ? I ar looking out for my own temporal pow- Ioly See fo- centuries? You know ilnt for sever- 1 nxl lis efforts in Ilae cause, lae silenced their mi-

,r, & these bible socicties are going to shake it to al lunfdred years before, kings hadl ceased to kiss., sionaries, just as le bad before, our Jesuifs; Wo
is ccntre. They vill let in a flood of light nhere tle foe of his holiness, or hold his slirrups. It vas .fIant if you lave gained noting, neitler have flic
arkness prevaits, aand become runinous fa me. several hundred yenrs since tle emplieror of Gerna- but fhay have gat wofully duped by ny pious Em-
1,11 iht them-I'll wage new war, and baifle tlhen. [ ny had remained barefoot flirce nigts in flc snow, peror, magnanlimjous clampion of Bible Societies.

1h:EVi..-But your Iloliness must allow liat 1, doing penance, while flc pope vaus closeted witl S'uc a fellaow a "aursingfolher to flahelirch mil-
.tt an impartial judge between you and flac Pro- the " Ail ihis sort ofyour femporal powcr itant !" lKinig George and my drunken dukes and
estantsinthisbusiness. ainamentirely netral. I had long passed away before these institutions be- profligafe lords of England; fla laigl purse-paroui

S.ire tiot wihose bonies I pick. I vould as quick gan. Kings had long before begun lo make the honorabesof America, excellent "nîursing fathers
iave vous as them,or thein as you, to grace my tri-: saane use Of popes for their own political. purposes, at flac haad of these institutions for popularit.

pf. 1 afI aterefore entirely impartia i ih pOPes lad before of kings for theirs. Yes, Think y1 that Imanuel Las chose suchniîaajuhi I .umsi fleefr cnlrel impartiall bas P<)Cha en suca mnen fi)
acseson; and I tell yoau these bible anal missioana- f about flac tine of lte commencement of these, tle ispread lais gospel? No Sir, tlese are tlavcry men,

ia le societies will not lessen your temporal poverj pope was down: le is now caressed and courted and these are te measures I have chosen to spread
'a inafluence. And they will serve, in flac end, in 'by al' flac potentates of Europe, and parfieularly mWy religion, and if you wiil rend your.Bible von
hie wnay I have got them a going, greatly to people by these tiwo licads of Bible Societies. will fqnd it so.

PorE.-I don't care, I don't like them; Pil stlop And here also, let me romind you, that before.
. P . es, you will get enougu no dout, flaem if 1 can. the Bible societies, &c. began, your society af Je-

thaa, or nc DrvIr.-No doubt of ihat, but I have got them suits were expelled eiery corner of flic world.hot o bitlou fcm, but prai tel aie h suin a f o weil agoing for yoan to stop lthem. Too many They arc now every vhere restored, except in) Ris
mainkg money by tlem; fvo mnany getting ligh sia. Even in flant frce protestant country, ftle Uniguages, and net affect my power . salaries and rich living; too aiany vheels within ted States, flac purest because flac )oungest, they

. )d iedstrong about , you if pe haps sec weels; too many palms itching for this sort of are makinggood progress.
d lasroaug bout iYou ill ptras fro atafruit of missions, for you Io stop thean. And be- Popz--- lnd how can tiis bo, is that enligtatg asyausaould. u willnotreasanfa-n vhnlsidiee ail ti rest, I have a fine brood of clcrgy to ened country?

has.been ta what mny be, nor jusige of tlie future, become popes and cardinals of th mselves, or re- DEv! ..- Ah, Pontiff Pn has there kold

iben in full o.ratione in my fasorite chties of Lon- ceive temporal power and aggrandizement by the full pace wiilh LGIr, and these societies basne in
donin fulin &c. ncar thirtyyears? Yes, even i.futds, if the thing goes on. .No, old Pont, you creased religious pride in the United States a hut
iour Caholic Ireland no less a period- -and Amercannot stop ane of the whes. I can do an- thing dred fold. To confess the truti, I played the sanat
ica, but a little less time ? In both humispheres n money. pranks fhiese institutions, fhat dit in the gardesa
have they not for ncar thirty years hlad a general PoPE.-But you have berived yourself. You of Eden, only there I addressed yoar good mather
sweep,-and is there now a Cathohc le..s in said they nould aot lesseanay fempcral poer, a.nd Ere in paerson-lee I set ccrtain clergymei t>.
Europc or America tian there w-as when they be,-,nowr you say they wvilt make popes and cardinals of vork at laer daughtaers. In London I began, and

tan? IHve they made more proselytes from fthe î protestant clergymen by flac whlaîaesale! .ou must knowî these missionaries ofNew England
heathen in India, than you have from protestaits i UN iL.-Iere again y>u show yaour ignorance. love to follow flc fashion of London. "Tell ftlenm
ihere ? Do you net know fliat at no period siice If they did nlot set up po>pery irr themneces, vould tiat you.% ill publish thcir charities," vhispered I
the Holy Sec undertook flac pardoning of sins, &c. t iey come again under 3 our bantners? They are tof tle clerg) ; they did sa, and they took ile bait as
has popery increasel se fast as since these societies mking no prosel> tcs frors our Catholics. They readily as Eve did the apple, relished it as wvell,

begn; or been rivetted on se many millions by the haie net during this n hole finie made as many and like ier, invitcd tlicir lhusbanids and swecehaearts
.acin of choice, as in flac last tio or three years ofj. proselytcs from flhc wthole of ftle hcathen in India, fo eat-:' w as pleasant ta their faste aise, Each

tharse institutions. Ce loi and tlae Pacific Isles, as your church has, lovod f sec their tnmes, and their good deeds pub.
hesesTitun .in .rt l -, increased in fle same time-within fourlhaundred rods ,lised tIo teflac world, but il was especinlly gratefiPo .- True,Sftheir Bible palace in Ne York, and what they to the females-hie clergy saw this, and, at mu

Amcrica, New Spaino r Meiea, Iately let totli r proselyted) in India, &c. are ten fold more my chil-suggestion, pushed them first inevry effortforcasli.
-hoice, bave adopted my holy (athoe rehgion. dren than tley were before. And ihere, wvitl ail IThe whole nachinery was instantly in motion.
Dvr..-And thlie new governments of Guae- itheir noise and their money, have thacy in ftle least!' The press ieemed vith praises of gifls, and the giv-

nala, or "Ccent rai Am eica," fthughi coeosing tie lesseted your temporal pover, or ftant of le Grand er. overaill, dale and vale-in city and hamliet theiformpo of government of Protestant Unifed Sfates in Lama, or shortened flac horans of flue Mahomedan ,pruses were sounided. The lejf hand soon kncretheir politicalconstitutions, have made your religion crescent. morc tha the -riglht. enevolence, christian benethe law of fle land by the same constitution. PoPr.--Howican thatpotentate of Russia be en- !Ivolence wras praised, and coaxed, and wleedlel-
Por.-I know fiant, but still my temporal pow- Igaged in printing and scattering bibles, anl flaf iwent screaming, and yelling, aund begging more

er is diminishing. notaffect my pover, and fle good Catholic religion, money for God. Then dollars rolled in, and their
DEVIL.-Why do you say-soi Youknowbet-I[ DErVL.-io! the Cossacks of the Don, and the 11proud pharisaical prayers ascended. I could not

ter. About the commencement of these institu-t Lkrain e wvandering tribes of Tbibet, Tartary but lugh in my sleceve. The "Man of Sin," amu4,
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his kingrlom were ta be crushed-tie millcniium
was rit liand- Mihomet's empire would sain be
tumrnbied in pieces, and tie ieathen must soon sor-
render at discrction, ta the powerofr their cash and
their prayers.

During ail tis noise and show among tiem, your
still, sly and cunning disciples vero in thir still-
ness nt work; 4hirceis wero establisihedl and built;
colleges and sciools founded and continued '- in.
crease, and wvitiott noise or boastisng, success is
crowiig tlieir efflorls.

Say, goodri Pontiff, you have hicard of My shiear-
rng the iog?

Dn V.I.-.Well, it is just so with tiese Bible so-
cicties, ogxcept as to the casl.getting part; but soa
tr as tht, gospel is concerned, depend on il, it is
grent cry and little scool wvitih thei: and to use ai
%îulgar proverb, as to your Jesuils and discipies,
"the stiIlpig drinks tise sroill" Manyofmy mis-
sionary clergy are following tie footsteps of the,
pope, is offering rewards in heaven for cash. In'
ail sly tricks at deception, they are praclisimg alter
> our Jesuits. I fuirsh you withsome funds or youi
could not have lately sent over 28,000 dollars to nid
is proselyting lise Protestants is the United States.

eiut my nowspaper machinery tumisici them the
z:sstest. Aiu ! and thcy neet! it. Twitousant!
toila salaries a year, and hundreds of pahs itch-
rrg for more.

Say good pope, wass't that a good plain of mine
o set these bible and missionary -societies ta open-
ig their doors for niembers, to all, to "any one,"

'-ir cash, cash only! Me'mbers for life, at a stipu-
:stcd price in.dollars. But Mr. Pontiff, is this the
.vay pointed out im scripture, for then to evangel-
ec the world? or conquer you, or Mahomet? No,
mriess they raise money enougi to cut your -heads
dF; and depend on't too much will stick to their
,vr fingers for that. At their anniversary meeting
n New York, I set Dr. Grifis, one of my.captains,
> propose raising seven hundred thousand in-is-
!rs!!! I tell youî dear pontif, 1 have fine sport
n'ith these Yankee Divines. I have got half a.do
,un of thei so vain and proud, tisait I hava made
iem believe that they are bipwing the bellows of
2avei, and turning the organ of Gabriel; and ai-
iost ta beleve tisait they themselves a:e tu have
he icathen for their otcn inheritance.
PoPr.-Pray what do youhinAilsk of My late
Circular," forbidding my people ta suffer bibles

o be brought among them.
DEvnL.-Think! I think- you was a fool for issu-

ng it.-It will not belip you, but wili us: we shail
rsnake it a new pretest to get mor money: we shal!
,et at least 8100,000 by that. Money, funds, rich
undsls alll want to work with. ButI must be off!
bis is about the time that the Education Society
Shaenotes to Charity scholars at my shaving millin
1loston. The Board of Foreign Missionsarein astew
Justi now-are about ta take a new tack.. My
*Y Missionary Rooms," and my Bilo Palaco peqd
a visit. Good day Mr. Pope.

PoPF..-Stay, one word.more.
DEVrL.-I can't be plagued any longer nowi;

some Presses aud Pamphleteers in the United rock or a stone ; but which rendrrercd in the Greck
States, are sticking up their noses against tits fund- translation by tise word petros,lic contends, sipni-
ing religion and accumuiating clerical funds, invit- fies only a snall stone; not a rock.Jarge ensotgi to
ing inquiry into them, which weknow they will be built upon; whici is petra. in tise oiiginat
not bear. Wc thnugit wo had our hand on every (whicih, for want of the Hebrev type,we must give
press in tiat country, chlier byfear or favour, but in the Roman,) tise sentence runs thus :-liî;
wo flrd ourselves mistakcn.-T2ihere is a Reformer,; cHinIrHA VE11nAL IADD A CHirfrA ElNIASI L.ESIinI-
in Philadielphia, tiat has piaged us thre longest, as snrI: in Latin, Tues petra; et super hantpetramn
Martis Luther, - the old Reformer, did you.- Sdificabo Ecclesiamn meam. Now,whiat man ofcom-
Plaim Truth wve have succecded in putting down; is sen.e, observing that our Saviour, in Chang
but thec is a litle impunt Hetspri r risen t i, le ing his Apostls name from Simon to Chiphi, orvcry licart, of rny clsurchi missionssry terrilory, isit rs rsAoiesroi fo innt hps,<
impudently talk; about taking the very pillars ofmy Cephas ; nnd usaing immediately aller, in tie saie
monsey churclh by tise beard, and hisanghsg them nip sentence, the sane word Cephas, to signify thai.
on trtth hooh-s. And others arc startiig up in %a- 1upon whichi lie said lie would build his' Church ricus liai-f oftatcrmntry. gustbeo . I'llicali but must see that it was o' Peter ie stili spoke;agairs ieni yoriget lise irypo, goond potitiE. sntîtn r rt loc rmlb,:(e iicl

and thtat lie hadl chosen himn to be, alfter imself.
the chief foulindation stone of its Churci ; and iîh

Ione, on whicih tire whiole sacret edifice shouid be
-- .- ____... ___ built up, and immoveahly grountsded.

PAPAL SUPREMACY. But, says tIse Sentinel, we must then accuse the
'The Chr;tian Sentinel's view of the surject considcred. Greek Transslor ofSt. Mattiew, of laving ci -

1 0 He nraturraiyv enougi, contrasis tise spiritu-j roneoursly rendcred Cephas by ptros, not petra.
al suipremacy of the pope over the Church, w'th .Not ce. mailv : his reason for doing so is quite oh-
that, whilh we have shsewit in a previous niunberivious; hre was a man to whom the name of Ce-
to have beci copiel fron it in the olden time, tihephas was given : and petra a noun ntie feniinine
temporal suspremsacy of tie King of England over gender, wasiot sa appropriate a name for a mans.

the British Empire. 2.e and S o Holding very as petros of tise masculine gendser, in the sanie lian-
properly the abstract notion af supremacy tu be the, guage ; and wiicli had much tie saine significa-
same in esther case ; lie deseribes the exercise of its tion. For the like reason in Latin is lie called, nit
poncer, as excmplified in the case of the Britisi So- petra, though tids also be a latin word ; but Petr-
vereignr. "l 1. Says he, the King, as ieat of the us. But in using the masculine Noin, vhere tie
Nation, is tIhe fountain of ail authority; and alone1 expression applies ta Peter lie very properly uses
possesses the power of mission to the discliarge o the feminine one, where it applies ta thefounlation
official functions. 2. He alone ias power to-asscm- onwhich tie Church is to Ue built ; as Petra fis
ble the great cosuncil of the nation. S. He is the the one'most commonly employed in sucl a sense;
licad of tihe council when assembled; and hris as. Petros being an attie word, and not ofgencral ac-
sent as suchr, is essntial ta the legality ofçall its ceprnttgav
decrecs. 4. He alone is the Umpire of egal con- that the es ines ol aa
troversies, and the irterpreter of Lav, which ie st, tia the Gres wor pet ros signifies only a sa
duoes by hs Judngs: & tr aipracticai purposesina qtone, sttcl as a monri migiri lranrdl tiat emall atone
des abyd sc Judes a lpractiir ca purosesin tise a was then just suci a one as ismentioned in Danie l
ase sense ie is iniliibie: suds thenhe ns mus, ch.2. 34. cut out of a Mrnuntain without hands

or ecclesiastical sense, the papal supremacy frt that is, detached from the Savionr's side by his
the Britishr Sovereign's supremacy, which ie gives tword ; and hurlec against the mystical statue, re-
as our criterion ta jelge by, is, as lie should know,1 presenting in Rome, (the Capital or the lHeathies
but on imitation in the temporal sense of'the pope's ivorld,) the iole amalgamated mass of idolatry:
spiritual suprenaev. Sec the Catholic of June s, which stonse, after breaking to pieces the clay, and
No. 33. Ta bring the matter to the test, ie adds the iron and the brass and the silver and the gold,
. ' that tiis state o.'things must have existed en- ofwhich the statue was composed ; that is, on

tire in eaci case from the very beginninge- in the .which human means of strength and wealth; its
one, from lire time that king and parliament first existence depended) became itself a great nMoun..
ruied England: in the other from the constitution tain andfdled the wohole earth: ibid v. 35. meaning,
of the church by our Lord in the Apostolic .Com- as the prophet himselfsoclearly explainsit, aking-
mission."-The trial, continues he, of these four dom, which God icas ta set ip ; which shait nierer
first rues by the last, (that isby the existence be destroyed ; n-or delivered up ta anofher peopic :
from the beginning oftie Iiinglyfour.fuld preroga- but shala break in pieces, .and consume ail theser
tive above stated) will, ive conceive, decide the kingdoms ; and itselfsshall stand forever, ibid. v.
controversy, at least as far as suprenacy, infallibi- 44. How many kingdoms,states and empires iave
lity, and oral [tradition are concerned." We tlink already been broken dowçn, and dissipatcd before ir
iwe have giv.en iere, vithout, its native husky while it alone~survives them ail; and is secen grow-
covering, tIse whole pith and isubstance oftie puz- ingstilinto thai mountairs's size;whîici iiths stpir-
zle ta be solvei. tual jurisdiction reaches the inost distant Inations,

But first he parades an ignorant quibble on the and fis the whole carth. Titis is the petros or
title bestowed by the Saviour on Peter ; that is sonise, so sma1ýt first, as the Sentineso needlessiv
Cepbas, which in HIebrewr and Syriac signifies a.1 e.ndeavourslto prove it : but %bich he must own
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in is mystic scnse, to bc at present ofno ordinnry 'cd,) gathered themselves togdher, withà th s liàsNotANCEASD Tagvicis

magnitude. Thiis ite choice pebble, gathorcdil men of our Lord accurding to tlic flesh, to consul( A M. S. POIDI.

gron the brook by thc shepherd king ; with vhicl ie wlhon. they should think vorthy to sulccecd Jane: Lo ! Frantie in their course, nd heailong urg'a
''id the grcat Goliali low and prostrated fur ever so Jhat all in one voice judged wîorthy ofi he sue of it.ch onward by sniesnaky fury scourg'd,

mcîîfioncd k Vioi'iiu rtYetlgc, dend aglD on, furious sien>
ihe proudest Champion & mightiest defenlcr ofthe Jerusalem Simeon, the son of Cleophas, mentioned 1lidts tu decli, t'll tdusaruid .aten
-nemy's eaulse liat eicr ýnarried against Cod's in the Gospel, and called tlie cousin of Christ ; for .1k.. bl,î.odw-honls mn the chase, to ecent I.s gagne.

. . lieue tiem furth to ail his mandates tume .
hosen people. 1. Kings, 17, 49. Œgisappus wnteth thant Cleophans wvas the Brother of ýTil 'er rlie's brick, lrecritous they bend
The Sentincl's next pca against flict pes su- Joselg." And though lie reais i the very pIassa 9' Their raadden.d Ilîglit, his sietims :it ite end.
emnacy is a m ost ab urd one ; and, o i ing al his wrll ie cites, the d postles ait FIs to o ke p c es t e r e

schich$ were then alive, hald gallîcrcd llseuiselpe; ftig- Andi iU, bis 1paLIC spedt , inîcessant scarcs,
uincouth jumble of worl, is uholly reducible to gether on tle occasion ; lie finds in'this inclusion nf0  AliI, netnust np, they shiv'rhe ran,
1 bis ; that becausc. ige A instles roccied ail from the LL, thu e.press exclusiun of hie Ajpoetic .o3i biî;-Lea spitd, and daug.r nam d,to ubtin

.lesus Christ flic power of ordaining others ; and of Peter . . . .i ollow'rs lar from rcason's regtà riont,
Need vo dwell more for flie satisfaction nf our And inisbters reins, and danRrs that ntoin4e xcrcising the episcopal fiinctions, in un un and reaiders, on thie à irgumentativc rlapsody ! we pre- In vir-tue's path;, aione vherro lissg is foui.

fl accord trith Peter; they, and thcir successors, suno they have had enough of it; lo follon such a Thus with alars, theur pain ,mis he fis,
mnuliplied all over thc carthi wver e ver allernards theological qunci tbi-nugh nil bis catijectural he dra C'stW crtu enr , r bvh ti t'nin ee,.
n re ain , ach in op ndent of i , n in d i ni - ran bi gs woud bo ns vain 4- ridiculo s veari . T y ercdaugcrs thrcaten,or but t rcat'iiing se ia

i reiai , avhindoontcatai ua, iaiicidîstiai j 'Lthm fot b~t 10~~O~jTtey'rensr'ttramgood,orw.a'd(toguittrein-
tcilh,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i flOrvsbehe.(htlewsscl%. oenxCrtiofl. 'e-intoslntvr o sheni th :iintlet c tch ,a ofail,

e tith their a::sab chief. (that lie was suchi nC e Our giving up the FoUIs chase ; as wve intcnd in our That sent iinmortaliz'd a hiero's n:un :
ihall afterwards prove) élhough Christ the niglht furtlir numbers Io renew the question ; tant b> re- Yet these, their nature's verlest blîght and banc,
hefora he suffered, madle it his partictilar jraycr, fuling his absurditics , fur that n ouldi neair eti,, Are chief th' tpholders of thç witche's reign.

%u hict was strely grn.itd, tlat tlhcy shsuuld be one, but b scriously treating so scrious a suLjLot as tIhe ' forc mirthfpt fax, and numrnus is the throng,
2tPaa WVhoua Syren pleaitaîretucs ant teisa atong.

îs he and hisfalher cere une. Join 17,21, 2L2, 23. Suprenacy.-Edilor. Lolud groiwas tihey atvance, andîmiermill,
The sound confus'd. of yoiçes sçep and khrill,&c. FANATICISM IN KINGSTON. The slhnut, exulting, r p eer,

lin answer to his next lcati, lhe pope's prerogative' Lst Frida night, at a lato hour, one or our And long"aid.ren ing laugh assail the ear.
tîîcalling gcuneral councils ; vhich like all flte rest a feeki g an extraordinary call to demo The jolyToper's choru sti reouwds;

campi Aif flic , r in t ru-ot ; anad nirth abons.qtf his production, is tou serboso, to bc copied in- lislhte camp of le Jidiaunites ; andlunder fte su , dalithe tnme ssotmnce-rebear
tiarain impulse, %ve slouid sUppose,o aibis fa-t The tcinpirii,cwlabrcar1, our paper, for that ucre just lke bottling up ir ir o spir1t a ps , fid f wapp ch!-Z b1ut lt ram were there'

nmt ; we need only tell him, in deliance of contra- the wUiow of the Catholic Chci : and thus are hr ' wat shin n I rend the air i
dfiction, tht there never was a council calleil and erformed tlie heroic and highly meritorious ex- The uinglingrçens lhorror and smay.

a pyroîcd of ly the pope ; but nabt hlas bec,,, aigid is lait of smashing a dozen or more pianes of glass. »iscaeas there, and plagurs take uptbeir stand.
:ipproved of by the Catholic, or uniî criai t hurch : 'le feeling however betrayed by such an act, is Corrosive cares, nd sorrow's waikis'g ban d.

. 1tl ai alarmisit h-isid.-Pai triol. iige starîns ccîarulsive, înadness salles bis claptins
nior wvas ticre ever ono condem-nticel by hin, wNhicl ratherofanalarmingkin.- ri _ . Rearnop, wlib seor iinn sting incessant pains,

i I Diqiair, terrifie frownind, bagg his beail
iras not and is ne' condemned by lier also. AU PUBLIC. An dath ppear,in a herteiris elaid.

He infers from Acis 15, fl.aL tle first counLil Les lseaumes, aux quels nuus ilia arrives dans *Theje. and ntsnuad.nsmektpfice alth
h clieing to have been ron.ened 14 Jcrptsalemi, by le cours de nos explications Biblicales; etant une e ie, her merry dupes-tewitch eguiles
.,m..o n contest ; andi probdably ai thc reqacst of Siortioa si importante et interessante tic l'ecriture, With varied astime; feat, and sitand sniles

Sainte; nous voudrions en presenter a nos lecteurs And deep~deeh ; where, closely %y ber side
l'a'l, &Vc. and not by con1unand of any cIe ; TUE un commentaire phis choisi et etudie; ce que, pour lier fav'rites lust and guitatny resie:
A rOSTLES ANI) £LI fltn BrF.iNG cuMr. TOGE- le moment, nous ne scorions îelizer a notreTilineî the cointless sorce, a i uroîa t sa i e gprei d.

I asccuîa1ciýrnoip.nj They'rccnau-blt :-nuud, Io 1 the rnithitul vision', laid
TH ERL FOR TO CONSIDE- TIls MIA TTI.R ;'and et eitioresatisfaction. En cessant donc pour un For everitc--:t' enchartress parting.shers

.0 intimation beiug giucaofPeler's esithortly as temps, decontinuer nos expliations dela Bible. ler drapn train; and octks at at their waes.
.o ianao beig gie ters a oIty as nous esperons puvoir aec av age les recomn- Turn. muse f0 turn thee rroth the apalig siglhf;

tpreme head of the church; he i ers, as said, mencer dans notre second volume; s'il paroit n Ande theop'ning dawno asonbn° cotiued.
front alUthis thai Peter appeared in cotucil but bare- onus puissions hizarlcr la continuation de notro a
ly as PAR cUM1 PARinsU, that is, as one amaong periodique: ce qui depend de l'exactitude avec la
1ds equals. What a r.re demonstration is hicre af- uelle lesabonnements sot remis au publincia

-an, quelque disposes que nous soyons a dediernos Will Ile publishid weeklvatle Oflice Oflhe Palitt
forded ofhlis anti-papal Thesis! Did lie not read veilles gratis et sans retour icibas, a.l'instruction and Farier's MnIitor,ingsto, Ú'per Onnaia
in the chapter cited, how Peter, (stili the moulho opublique, et a la defence de la religion: nous ne anad issiied on Fridny. Trrus-Q2 per tiauin,
the Apostles, as bc is stiled by the holy Fathers, nous trouvons pas a meme de souffrir une si grandp (ctclusive. ai postage, which-isfour ehlings a ytav
and'which the pope is acknowledged te be of ail perte annuelle un suppleant le defaut des paynins |payable in advne

ta l'Imprimeur, au fournisetr, ct a la poste, pouri XAII Conuunilications t lie ;tressed (g t ti
the other Bishaop's) laid down th law upon the Oc- la publication la moins dispendieuse qu'an puisse I Editoars oi-the Catholi, , 'nd .Pst Pa.i
casion; and.hov all Vhe multitude, whiom he ad- nommer. _ _ l ..i,-j
dressed, held theirpeace! Acts,15 12. Why did not NOTICE TO HE PUltUO. Yor.

8.alspeak- so authoritatively Io fihe Mul.titude; heIC .OIl PUL. . Mr. BerçM rb:t...... ........... rk
se Tm: Psalms, at whicha wC ara now arrived in our Mr. Mace..........Do... .......... .. a -

utn vlose account, or o wthose request, the Council Biblical Notices and explonations, are- so import-P Mr. .. O'Bren..... . . ........... Town udp.
hatd been convened l And, if conver ed at his re- ant and interesting a portion of the inspired. wri- .- -... ... . ........ P..erb

qu'est, it must have been at some other's conmand; fi that we could ash togivea more choice & -ail Mr. a n..................... .... 1shîngn; rMao'aî...................... M * folk
for a request is not a command : andi yet a com. r s.died commentary upon tbrm, than ie can wll Patrio.t Odfice ......... ..

at presentaccuinphîsh. We must tlercfresuspend 'Rar-T. Mactónait.............
maand was necessary for such a convention. Let for a whiîlour scriptural notes; wlich aw iutend M. J' ' Yarnnud, ne
the Sentineltlen show thiat St. Peter was not in this rencwing in our second volume: shouhl we be II. I 1 ,P.·..............rescoti.
too, the otafthe I .dpostle's; and tiat, in spite of induced to continue the publication. Tlhi$, Iowy- glMr. Tee r...........Mariaton.
nll Catholic bief to the contray, e n s ever, entirely dep.ends on tlie exactness, ivith whib my, aser........sLa inndrc, s h'anwaR

n cthe subseriptions are remitted to the publisher, 1Mr. cassadays tudent sio . "aZcea.
any order whatever on the occasio». for, though illing ta yield. as ie have itthqrto. n.... .Thea he cites fromat ailbus Ect 11sfThen sfrom Eusebius, Ec. Hist.Book donc,cven sinioe handed, our labours frA foi Mîr. Moriart .... hoo terattheRecol l5 rea.
f. ch. 9. fhese wsordIs . q'fter the mvrt.>rJom of st. flic public in tIe cause ai truth; we cannot aflbrd1 Hon..Inmes utb.rt...... . ...Manru e iase, Berthir

.fames, and the captivity of Jerusalem, the rt to be at so very considerpble ayearly loss, to makp 'M. Jin. Byrne . ....... .... Lower .oi lc.
Jaeadth atvfyo etsaete Lapr u h eacainopyet t6 -. e PRer Dr.* Puarce. 1'ch .t ...t. . .. ..... Ne 'York-

goth, fhat the Apostles and disciples ai our Lod eapest Deriodicalia r tenas; to rhPnrtin' ohter. .re.... r .'I
hich were then ahive, (ivhiercof m'any yet remain- THE EDITOR. Mr.Micaelitgral,. ... ........ Auutsla,Gemd
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